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OMAHA BREVITIES.

The criminal docket of the
Douglas County District Court will

be called next Thursday morning.

George Hines, indicted for lar-

ceny

¬

bonds for his ¬, has given appear-

ance at the District Court on to-

day.

¬

.

William H. Campbell , arre&ted-

on the charge of being a vagrant ,

will have a hearing at the Police
Court to-day

, A letter has been received from

Rev. Sir. Qaines , who is now visit-

Ing
-

at St. Charles , 111. , announcing
Ing the death of his wile.

The first performance of the
German Theatrical Society took

place last evening at Turner
Hall.

The Ooiaha Turnverem will cel-

ebrate

¬

its anniversary , October 2tb ,

At Turner Hall. After the gymnas-

tic

¬

performances there will _be dan ¬

cing.

The United States Grand Jury
reported a number of indictments
Saturday moruing.but as the parties
have not yet been arrested , their
names are withheld from publica-

tion.

¬

.

The annual .New England din-

ner
¬

of the ladles' Relief Society , for
the benefit of the poor of Omaha ,

will be given next Wednesday. The
place will be announced as soon as-

selected. .

John Brown , for disturbance o

the peace by fighting , was fined $0
and costs at the Police Court Sat-

urday
¬

, and then went marching
on. Joseph Adams , the other party
to the assessed a like
amount.

Frank Adams , arrested on sus-

picion
¬

of being addicted to the
breaking of the eighth command-
ment

¬

, was discharged at the Police
Court to-day , on condition that he
would leave the city before eix
o'clock-

."The

.

deep , subterranean , and
artesian knowledge of my venera-

ble
¬

and learned opponent ," is the
way a young and rising attorney al-

luded

¬

to the authorities produced by-

an eminent lawyer, Friday , in-

case at the District Court.-

Pat.

.

. Dillon , one of Omaha'g

oldest settlers , was found by Mar-
ghal

-
Snowden Friday night lying siL

helplessly drunk on Barney st, , and
was taken to jail. This morning at aiI

the Police Court he was discharged.
Pat says that he was so elated over seb

receiving one vote for State Senator :

{Ijat.he couldn't help going on a lit-

tle

¬ ta

spree.-

A

.

concert will soon be given by Tl
the Lutheran choir for the purpose
of raising an orjran fund for the
church :. The members of the choir,

assisted by some of the best musical
talent in the city , are now regularly
rehearsing for the occasion , and we
are assured that the coming event
will prove a rare mufeical treat. inCc

The street railway has been low-

ered
¬ CcEi

at the corner of Fifteenth and
Dodge BtreetSj and the earth has no

been plled'up about four feet on each
side. No lanterns were hung out on
these obstruct Jens last nlght-as there
should have been. We suppose , O.Se

however , this precaution against
daTJgervUl be taken Ly the thought-

ful

¬ beid

coutractor after some one has
cai-

A.

tipped over , and broken his neck or
smashed his Tmggy.

Minstrel Hall , corner o-fieoys
10th anT Farnham streets , Immense-

attraction

.

of the stars , Mltinie

Clark , ILizzie Ross, Thomas Kelley, C

Charles ILamont and Joe P-

octl7tl
- tint

Cei

Personal.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Tliurstou is very ill.

Carlo Biaachi, from Italia's sunny
shores , is at the Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. L. Carpenter , U. S. A. , is at
the Grand Central.-

E.

.

. Griffith , U. S. A. , is at the
Grand Central.

Bishop Sharp , of Salt .Lake City ,

went East to-day over the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy railway.-

H.

.

. A. Newman , of Nebraska
City , United States Internal Rev-

enue

¬

Collector of the District of Ne-

braska

¬

, is at the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. It. V. Morse has Just re-

turned

¬

from a business trip Ea&t ,

having purchased a large stock of
groceries for the winter.

The family of E. P. Rogers , Gen-

eral Freight and Ticket Agent of-

of the Oregon & California railway,

passed through the city Saturday,

homeward bound , from the East.-

Mr.

.

. Osborn , of Buchanan , Michi-
gan , is iu the city on a visit to "old-

settler" friends in Nebraska. He
immigrated to .Nebraska in 1850 ,

coming up the river from St. ..Louis-

In company with Hon. J. Sterling
Morton. After four years of rough-

ing
¬

it at Nebraska City he returned
to the East. He has several Michi-

gan acquaintances in this city,

among whom is Councilman Swobe

The following are the arrivals at
the Metropolitan Hotel :

J It Walker , Celcago ; J W Ar-

rington
-

, Texas ; Frank M Walcott ,

Weeping Water ; J C Crawford ,

West Point ; Beth Mabry , Texas ;

x, M Wilson , Wilsouvllle , Neb ; A-

M Sherwood , Dubuque , la ; J Stat-

ler

-

, Chicago ; H A Newman , Ne-

braska

¬

City ; Wm. N Mckels , C-

Jumbus , Nebraska ; Robert B Black

and wife, James W Pattersop , jr, B-

Akers and wife , Allis Wells , E
Wells , Virginia ; Nanny Carson ,

Tennessee ; R H Wilbur , Ponea ,

Neb ; A T Neyhart , wife and child ,

San Diego , Cal ; Beiiton Malony ,

wlfc and son. Philadelphia.
" The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming {

0 P HaskelJ , Marion , Da ; C P
Ryan , U P B R ; Clms Bright , Ont ;

H Dhingmau , Fremont , Neb ; Wt-

Beathy , George King , R Readman ,

Chicago ; George A Sipon , Ogden ;

S Meye s, Cjty ; M G Mullen , Rome ,

NY ; WmSrnitn , Martin Johnson ,

St Johnsburg , N Y; Malcojm M
Martin , River liaisjne , Out ; SullL-

vau Lane and family , Omar Pullen
and wife, Fred Pulleu , Maine ; Jas
Ireland , A F Anderson , Chloago-

fWm Gents , Denver, Col ; JESnier ,

Chos Henberon , S Orchard , Lyons ,

D W Roe , Kearny Junction ; Mrs D-

C DomiWson , StLoutsjTBO'Hara ,

North Loupe.

THE finest assortment of Juveu-

Jles

-

Books in the city constantly on-

handui WYMAN'S ,

It 2J-J: Douglas street.-

EigntaeijtJi

.

Street H. E. Cinrcn The

Kew Pastor.-

Rev.

.

. T. B. Lemon , tba newly ap-

pointed

¬

pastor of the Eighteenth
Street 31. E. Church , arrived here
Friday accompanied by his fami-

ly

¬

, from .Nebraska City , his former
field of labor. The following en-

dorseiuent

-

is taken irom the Ne-

braska

¬

City Chronicle :

"Rev. T. B. Lemon , wop lias so
long resided in this city , Is about to
take up his residence in Omaha ,

where he was assigned by the late
mfereneo of his denomination.-

nm
.

i , r .

**aion lias endeared him*.t,4 flnrlnir
self to all classes oi I'1"6
bis ministrations among us-

.eemed
.

= to us to have become a fix-
ture

- |
here , and it is hard to believe

hat his duty calls him to other
fields of labor. He filled the posi-
lens of presiding elder and minister
.n an earnest and unostentatious way
ind belonged to that class who prac- ]

ice what they preach. He was em-
nently

-
the "peoples" minister , as jj-

ic was ever willing to sacrifica his
iwn comfort , if he could thereby
iromote another's happiness , wheth-
r of his own way of thinking or-

mt , he never stopped to enquire ;

luty was his first Impulse and
le never grew weary in Its
performance. He Is not a sad mel-
.ncholy

-
man and does not believe

hose attributes are necessary to-

auke a true Christian. Jovial and
:ind hearted , pleasant and affable
nder trying circumstances , heoould-
ot help drawing about himself a-

hole,
- community of friends irres-
ective

-
of any creed. He will take

barge of the Eighteenth street
Icthodist church , and will no doubt
raw about himself the same earnest
lends which characterized him as-

ilnister
.

ity.
and gentleman , in this .sie

NOTICE-

.Don't

.

fail to attend the " PANE-

YRIC

-

ON IRELAND" to be given at c]

ic hall over MYEK'S Music HAJ.L , a
i tills (Saturday) evening, October
rth. octl71t * nO

!

THE sale of A. Tucker's bankrupt
w

ock of Boots and Shoes at "W. F-

.oring

.

&Co.'s , cornerof Fourteenth
id.Farnham streets , offers an op-

irtunity
-

for bargains seldom pre-

nted.

-

. Come early and procure
irgains while they are to be ob-

ined.

-

. It-

Mens'

StlBi

fine opera boots at 350. al
icker's bankrupt stock , at-

ol tl W. B. LOKINO &Co's , C-
OinCor.14th and Farnbam Sts.

Always buy ofBunco , the Hatter. B-

Oct17

°
T1-

Miis.

It
. JENKINS , 183 Harney street , Bt-

ins tlie exclusive agency of Douglas
iunty to sell the Hewitt King Iron ,

usi
combined Smoothing , Glossing , bu-

haind and Fluting Iron. Buy from
other. Call and see It. It* a

I. O. O. F; sal

Hie Grand Lodge of Nebraska I.-

O.

. er,

. F. will assemble in Annual sto-

nesslon at Lincoln , Tuesday , Octo-

20th

- ;

, at 10 o'clock a. m-

.Ul

. Be-

Dothe railroads in Nebraska will
ry those attending the session at-

lurslon rates-
.ctl7t2

. oct
J. EVANS , GS.-

man's

.
Mi

heavy boot for $3 , from
Tucker's bankrupt stock , at-

W.. B. LORISO & Go's ,

lorner of Fourteenth and Farn-
n streets , opposite the Grand

octitral ,

A Case of Qovernment Avle.
The case of Mrs. Reeves against

John Gabbler , to recover the* value
of a mule , was finally decided Fri-
terday

-

in the District Court iu favor
of the plaintiff who obtained a
judgment of150. It appears'that-
Cabbler shot the mule which had
formerly been a government mo.e
with a shot gun and No. 6" shot.
This happened last winttr-in < the
west end of the county. The case
passed through the bands of arbitra-
tors

¬

, through the Probate Court , and
then found its way into the District
Court , where it was twice
jury disagreeing on the first trial.
One of the witnesses yesterday was
Mr.'B. E. B. Kennedy , a member of
the |8portsmeu's Club , who was
called upon by Mr. Thurston , the
counsel for the defendant, to testify
as to the effect of No. 6 shot on a
government mule. The last ques-

tion
¬

was whether Mrr Kennedy had
ever shot a government mule , and
upon his replying no , we suppose
his testimony of the effect of lsro. 0

shot on this species of mule had but
little weight with the jury.I-

T.

.

. 8. District Court.

The following business was trans-
acted

¬

Friday in the United States
District Court , Judge Dundy , presi-
ding

¬

:

Sherman Thurston , indicted for
selling liquor without a license , and
for not posting a stamp in his place
of business , plead guilty and was-
fined $25 and costs. For the same
offense , relating to the sale of tobac-
co

¬

, he was fined $10 and costs.
United States vs. the distillery of-

J. . C. McCoy. This is a suit on a-

distiller's bond , and Is brought
against McCoy , the executor of the
estate of E. B. Taylor , and John W.-
Hugus.

.
. It is now on trial and will

probably consume the greater part
of to-day. District Attorney Se-
ville

¬

, for the government ; Judge
Wakely and Hon. Geonre W. Am-
brose

¬

, for the defense.

District Cqurt of Donglai County.-

Th.0

.

. fojjowing business was traps-
noted Friday In the District Court ,

Judge .Lake , presiding :

The jury in the case of Reeves vs-

.Cabler
.

, returned a verdict of $150
for plaintiff.

Central National Bank vs. Lacey
t al. Motion to strike out part of

answer overruled.
Wolf ys. ( Sutphen et aj. Judg-

nipjjf
-

vapated , and leave to giiswer.-
Forbeg

.
vs. ghpwpod , f-eave to

amend answer ill tjjjrty days.
Edwards vs. Kelley, Leave for

Sheriff to amend return ou sum *

mons.-
Meyers

.
et al vs. Willis. Demur-

rer
¬

to petition overruled and judg-
ment

¬

for 1901.
Hansen vs Hansen. Lib.el. Jury

trip } . Vprdfct fpr defendant.-
Drjscolj

.
vs. Spauu § t aj. Jury

trial in progress ,

Real Estate Balei.

For th&week ending , Oct. IGth , 1874-

.E

.

munjl Jlane, to Malcolm Mclu-
tosh

-
, part 'of jot 5 Lane's Addition

" ' " '
854000.
Jane E Bull to Sarah N Singer ,

lots 3 and 4, block 100 , Omaha
1720.

Christian Jensen to Christ Han-
sen

¬

, wetbaf of lot 7, block 184J

$560.W

J Connell to John 1 Redick ,

undivided } of 11 40-100 acres in 20,
15,13 SJ.OQO.-

AV
.

J Connell to John I Hedjck ,
11 40-100 acresln n e 20. 15 , 13-

S500. .

John I Redick to Henry O Addis ,

82 by 300 in lot 8 Canitol addition
$2,200-

.A
.

G Brugh to Elijah G Brugh ,
undivided J of lot 7 ; 21,16 , 9 300.

James U Gridley to Leonard A-
Grldiey , undivided } of 5 acres in
sections 4 & 9,15 , l3$70f }.

James U Gridley to G H. Boggs
and L W JJU )

>
1Q acres in se nw 10,

15 , 13 $500 ,

CorlHtha B Bigelow to C M Bpen-
iiolf

-- uw2Q, 15.10 $1,000-
.er

.
- , wea. _ . _ wM0rff0George McKinney iu .

Lewin , Lots 2 and 3 , block 31 , Flor-
jnce

-
$50-

.W
.

M Francis to Josephine Mack ,
ot 41 , Nelson's Addition 300.

Joseph Redman to Laura C Mil-
upe

-
; ; north 44 feet of lot 8, block 253-

$850.- .

ATTENTION.-

A
.

few questions for the parties to-

.nswer in regard to "NEW" Howe
lachines for $35.00.-

1st.

.

. Why are the Machines all
lumbered over 700,000 (which
lumbers the Company , have never
eoched) if they aie good machines ?

2d. Why do not the numbers in
lie shuttle race correspond with the
late numbers if they are new
lachines ?
3d. Why are the numbers in the
iuttle-race all fled down so as not
> be legible it they are new ma-
lines ? |

CAUTION.

Parties purchasing Howe Ma-
lines will look well to tha numbers
id see that the plate numbers and
imbers In shuttle-race correspond ,
i they ought to in every Howe
achine that has not been tampered
ith.

THE HOWE MACHINE Co.

WHY IS IT ? 1 *

That tlirough all the dull season
st passed , when other dry goods ec

>res were empty and clerks asleep , in-

ishman's dry goods store has
ways been as crowded as ever ? w

be-

sept23tf

Tiy is it that old merchants are
mplahiing bitterly , and are mov.-

ij

.
away ? Because Bushman sells

ods as cheap iu OMAHA AS-

IEY ARE SOLD IN NEW
)RK CITY AT RETAIu.
cause Bushman's prices at retail
many goods are less than the .

iol wholesale prices. And last ,
t not least , because the people
ve found out for themselves that
child can buy as cheap and as , .

ely as the most experienced buy- .

and that Is our aim to make our
re the most reliable place of busi-

is

- .

In this great new northwest. ,
sure and find the right place , 265-

uglaa street, two doors from
;ely Bros. ' meat market

IJTABY CAPS nu
FOB OFFICEKS thr-

wh1AND MEN 3 -

OF THE ARMY, eve
ARMSTRONG'S the

HAT EMPORIUM ,
1612 fill THIRTEENTH ST. oft

BLOODSHED.

Texan Bullwhackiug Hummers oa
the Rampage at Kearney.

They Storm the Town , and Two

Bio o fly Battles Ensue Between
Them and the Citizens.

* _
Four Texans Wounded One Fa-

tally
¬

and one of their
Horses Killed-

Two of the Wounded Bullwhack-

ers

-

Taken Prisoners.

Several days ago the BEE made
brief mention of the fact thatJfeear-

iiey

-

Junction was being "run" by a
lot of drunken Texan "bullwback-
ers , " who were striking terror into
the hearts of the citizens by their
lawless and reckless conduct. We
thought the reports at the time wele
somewhat exaggerated , but yester-
day

¬

information was received in
this city which went to show that
the half hud not been told. There
has been f-erious difficulty and blood-

shed

¬

at Kearney Junction as the
result of these drunken sprees of the
Texan roughs. They have been
accustomed to come into the town ,

from their herds , which were graz-

ing
¬

near by , fill themselves up with
forty-rod whisky , and then , with
their revolvers in hand , and mount-

ed
¬

on their horses , they would race
up and down the streets , cursing
and "whooping" loudly , firing their
revolvers at random , and defying
the officials , who made every effort
to stop them. On two or
three occasions the officers managed
to arresst some of them , who were
fined in small amounts , but this i
seems did not check them. By i

telegram received here yesterday
from Kearney , we learn that on
Thursday four, qr fivp of them came
into town , and went through the
usual programme , getting drunk
firing their revolvers , riding their
horses into saloons , yelling at the
top of their voices , frightening ev-

erybody
¬

, and "looming up general"-

ly.
-

." This "hoodoo" was kept up
until night , when Officer Bricker
summoned apossg of pitjzens ,

then* with double-barreled shotguns
nd needle-guns , and started for the

house of one Alice McDonald
where tne bullying bullwtwckors
were assembled. This body of men
went there determined to arrest the
whojc outfit ; when they came up-

to tije house , all the Texansf-
qne , werp jnside. Mr. Bricker ap-

proached
¬

tin's inau , commandin
him to surrender and consider him-
self a prisoner. At this point the
Texans , who had got wind of the
attempt to arrest them , rushed out
of the house together , and all com-

inenped
-

Ujjng their revolvers , and
mounting their steeds a.t the same.

time.As
.

they were starting on the re-

treat , the citizens promptly obeyed
the order given them to return the
fire , yne of the saddles was emp-

tied
¬

, the rider being brought to the
ground , and another one of the par-

ty
¬

was wounded in the leg , but he
succeeded in inaklng his escape.
The horse belonging to the wound.-

ed
.-

man , who had been knocked out
of his saddle , was also wounded , and
soon afterwards died. At the time
the exchange of shots took place it
was very dark , and the only light
was that produced , by the momen-
tary

¬

flash"of the guns. It was a
miracle that so manjr escaped un-

ntirt
-

, qs the two parties were so close
to each other ,

Til? names of the two wounded
r** rmen are Tom

Blanch. Peeler was hit in the neck ,

ind shot through the right arm. His
cvounds are serious , though probably
lot fatal. Blanch made his escape ,
going over to Lowell , and there
;aking the train for .Kansas City.

This ought to have satisfied the
rexans that their undue liberties in-

Xearny

t

were not appreciated , but-

t

t

seems that it did not. On Satur- A

lay afternoon , between four and five t
'clock , three of the Texans came C

lashing into the town on horse- t
lack, and enacting the old scenes r
iver again ; they threatened the t
ives of the citizens , and awore they P

tad come to take the place. 1o

The citizens , anticipating trouble ,
1ti

ssembled at Morse's Halland arm-
d

-
themselves preparatory to pun-

ihing
- 2o

the daring [and defiant des-

eradoes.
- 2ti

. After considerable ran-
om

- tie

firing by the Texan rangers ,
titl

le citizens finally concluded to-

epper
tlfi

them. They gave them a-

olley
fifa

, and succeeded in unseating faai

ne of the trlonamedTexasSpencer, aito

lias John M. Spencer. He was tovl

lot with a needle-gun , the boll en-
ring the right bide , passing to

irough his bodybetween the lungs
id spine , coming out under the-

ft

la-

tharm , making a dangerous
oundwhich the doctors prouounc-
fatal.The

- tu-

cu
[ telegram containing the
formation stated that he was alive
4 p. m. , yesterday, but that he th-

reimid probably pass in his chips
fore many hours.
Another of these terrible Texan
oughs" was reported to have been
mnded in the fight , but it was not
pertained how seriously. About
rk he went to the residence of Mr. an-
jlson , near the Union Pacific
ind house , and requested him to-

2ss his wounds. He was told to
into town and have it done. He-
rectly replied that "the town was
place for him ; it was hotter than
j southwest corner of hell there. " . , ,

near as could be learned he had ,
s ear shot elf, and was wounded
the arm.-

Sone
.

of the citizens , fortunately ,

re injured , although the.balld.
w about the town almost as thick Wi-

tnehailstones for a short time. The
lets came very close to quite a-

mber of citizens , and we'ut-

ough the clothing of several ,who
1 undoubtedly remember the I
nt to their dying day. It was dor-

lOtl
evident intention of these dare-

11

-
' desperadoes to kill a number
he citizens Jn revenge for having * apr

been arrested , and to avenge the in-

juries
¬

received by their comrades on-

Thursday. . Thus far , however , their
intentions have been defeated by
the decisive and justifiable action of
the citizens. The town was patrol-
led

¬

aU Saturday night , but no fur-

ther
¬

disturbance occurred-
.In

.

anticipation of more trouble a
telegram was sent to Gov. Furnas ,

at Lincoln , for more arms and am-

munition
¬

twenty guns and 1,000
cartridges being asked for.-

Capt.
.

. Smith , of the regular army ,

who has a detachment of troops at
the old fort , promised all the assist-
ance

¬

required-
.It

.

is quite likely that the disas-
trous

¬

defeats suffered by the Texans
will end the war. They have been
taught that such outrages , which are
very common in the South , and
which generally go unpunished , will
not be tolerated in Nebraska.-

We
.

understand that a detachment
of United States troops were yester-
day

¬

sent out to Kearney from the
Omaha barracks.

Several of the Texas cattle deal-
ers

¬

, who make Omaha their head-
quarters

¬

, are now here, and are con"-
siderably exercised over the bloody
affair , being indignant at the outra-
geous

¬

conduct of their employes.

KEARNEY , Neb.'Oct 16.
EDITOR BEE :

Tbe following isthe official canvass
of Buffalo County :

Crounse , 583 ; Savage , 110 ; Mil-
ler

¬

, 4 ; O'Hawes , 556 ; Fairbanks ,
14 ; Garber , 567 ; Tuxbury, 108 ;
Church , 5 ; Tzschuck , 546 ; Eather-
ly

-
, 106 ; Ollinger , 21 ; McBride , 581 ;

Jordon , 108 ; Bissell , 2 ; Roberts ,
602 ; Montgomery , 75 ; McKenzie ,
574 ; Huber, 107 ; Hoxie , 576 ; New-
ton

¬

, 101. Senator, Barton , 614 ;

North , 65. Rspresentavives , Mon-
dy

-
, 564 ; Watts , 99 ; Plaid , 13. For

a convention , 647 ; against , 8. Coun-
ty

¬

seat , Kearney , 542 ; Gibbon , 134.
Highest vote , 691.

Sherman County gives gives 80
Republican votes to 10 Democratic.

1 Very Respectfully yours ,

S. W. SWITZER-

.BEELEVUE

.

, feb. , Oct 17 , ' 74.

EDITOR OMAHA BEE :

The official canvass of of this
county shows :

Member of Congress Savage's
majority over Crounse , 19.

For Governor Tuxbury's majori-
ty

¬

over Garber , 35-

.forgecretary
.

ofState B <ttherlyis
majority over Tzschuck , 23.

Senator 8th District Kennedy's
majority nver Perkev, 3U ,

Representative Davidson's ma-

jority
¬

over Gates , 17.
For Constitution 67 ; against 103.-

S.

.

. D. B.

KID GLOVES.-

A

.

Few Words About their Man ¬

ufacture.

This article is written for the ex-

press
¬

purpose of giving the natrons-
of Houston & Garrison a general
idea of the manufacture of their
celebrated Josephine Kid Gloves.-
Messrs.

.

. Trefousse & Co. , of Chau-
mont , (Hautemarne ) France , the
firm that manufactures the gloves ,

are known to almost every one that
deals in kid, gloves fq any exteut.,

Their establishment , situated about
twenty mites north of Paris , in the
best glove making district in France ,
is celebrated for its supprlor manage-
ment

¬

, and possesses the greatest fa-

cilities
¬

for the manufacture of kid
gloves known.

Should we visit the factory we-

jyould find tljat m the operation of-

tanning'the'skin , in one stage of
this work , undergoes twentyfour-
n.anjj > ulat-ong , Tlipp fojlows dye-

leperatjng

-

by dozens labeling and
W § 51gh.t ad.q , however ,

hat one of the processes of prepar-

ng

-

the skin is so prolonged as to-

lemand eleven different hands, and
br completion fifty-six different
Linda ot treatment. These fjjots
pill enable the reader to understand
he amount of labor necessary for
he making of this delicate article,
rfiich destined. to last so abort a-

irae. . In a word a skin to be-

Tessed
00

must pass through 138-

lands. . The operation of dyeing
equlres 18 manipulations , the cut-

ing
-

out 34, the sewing 17 , and the
utting in dozens and packing 12.-

'o
. dn-

qu' resume , a glove , from the State
f skin with the hair on to that of a-

nlshed glove , must pass through
19 hands. As regards the niunber-
ff stitches in a lady's glove (size 5 } )

icre are something like 2500. All G
ir gloves are guaranteed , that is to-

ils

CM

extent ; If a glovefou being nalI
rat tried on , shows signs of manu-
cturers'

-
imperfections or breaks in-

iy

s

w-ay , It will afford us pleasure Mreplace the same by another , pro-

ded
- Oin

*

theImperfect glove is returned

us.We resthave sold these gloves for the Coti

st year and a half, and during teen

at time only one pair has been rc-

rned
- rto us. S3.5

Hoping this article will give our men
ney,

stomers something of the idea of
3 manufacture of our glove , we-

nainstill
-

Jin
solicitlngyour esteemed char

best
,'ors , Very respectfully , crea-

imo

HOUSTON & GAKHISON.

5Tou can always find the largest vate
want

d best assortment of-

CABPETS
COT
Bare

sei-

bouz

. OIL-CLOTHS
WINDOW SHADES

MATTINGS W. 1

MATS AND RUGS I

CT? (
at JonirB. DETWILER'S ,

h street , between Farnham and
)ouglas streets. , &3 atfwlt. W

FOR SALK CHJbAP.-

ne

] .
) Full Cabinet Wheeler and

HEIsou Sewirg Machine , with all fitted
latest improvements. It is new cor.

tion
never been run. Inquire at the-

E

mom
UED.

office. au 17tf-

YEINO( , Cleaning and repairing
e in the neatest manner , at the Come

STEAM BYE WORKS , Tl-
staii SU.beL Farnham and Douglas ,

28tf.

Of the Votes Polled at the General Election , held within and for Douglas
County , Nebraska , on the 13th day of October, 1874.

SPECIAT. , NOTICES.K-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements of To Let , Foi
Sale , Loct , Wants , Found , Boarding, AC. , wll
be inserted in these columns once for TEH
Sr.TSpPr IineJ eacn subsequent Insertion
FIVE CEFIS per line. The farst insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIVE CE1JT §

FOR SALE One Horse , one Two-horse Wag
and one double set of Harness. Enquire

S. E. Cor. 17th and Chicago. octlfdUf-

OR SA F'E CHEAP BomfllarK6 work horses ,

soiue old harnesj , two old backs , and a new
a or 4 foatod buggy. G. W. UOMAK. Jr-

.oct7f
.

T OST-On Tuesday , October 13lh , a blackandU tan D g , had on brais collar and lock ,
juswers to the name of Skip. Any one return ¬

ing said do will receive S5 reward-
.Dctmt

.
* JAMES BrtOPlI y , 232 Jackion bt-

.1IO

.

"KENT Houe"on''I8tlriJtrDetri ) tween-
Nipholgi ) and faul. Apply at b29 ltft ijt.

FOR RENT To a eood tenakt on reasonable
, tlia Dwelling formerly occupied by

me For further particulars apply at Flr t
National Bank. U. KOUN7Z-

.octlGd5t
.

*

ntOR the best bargains In Real Eitnte , ren-
E

-
sultBoggs i Hill's , bulletin board every da-y.retf .

I A ACRES of Improved Land , suitable for
LU garden % miles from town , alio corner
f lot 5 block 17 in city , both at half their

ralue , and on time.-
HOGGS

.
& HILL , Real estate agents.-

octl5eod6t.
.

. 284l odiesireet.

POUND 8TKAY-On the premisfs ot the
C undersigned , about S miles north of Omaha ,
, red and white Heifer , three years old , no
rand

, 8.

, GOINitJ , GONE AtRgreat bargain.
JT loauyone wishing a good busincts and
oed business property in the heart of the City ,

offer for sale my Brick Residence propertyrp. Z'.jj and 253 Uodcp sir. , containing ((2)) Two
usine-s Ixts) of 22 fert front wh good lirick-
ouse

-
, nine ((9)) ro m , good Cellar , Cuicrn , Well

nd good Briik Wcod-houie ; AUomy Confec-
lonery

-
block , Fixtures and manufacturing

'ools-
.OctlStC

.

B. M. MARSHALL.-

T10R

.

[ ( be best cider and for the purest cider
U vinegar go to Mcrritts 158 Farqham St
BtiOdim , * - - 1

70R RCNT-Four nicely furnished rooms
- 1 a private house , southeast corner tf
!ih and Pacific Street , at reasonable terms ,

_ _ _ _
ir ONEV Tb'LOAN C lTit the law ornceof-
rl. . D. L. Thomas , Boom 8 VIschera Block.

1 Store room for rent , 14th St. Joining Steel|_ * Johnson , inquije c { A , J. Simpson.-
J

.
l 0 ] g? , oct7tf

10 RENT A house with five rooms , good
cellar and cistern , S. W. Cor. 13th and Chi-

gofct.
-

. C. AXFORD. oct6lf.-

KMOVAL.

.

> . lr. Lewis has rem ved hbt nolJeiCT| (o ( he first house south of tliH-

ibtist Church , ana Lfs oiJTce'jq toum Ku."S ,'

10B REST Brick store corner Chicago and
16th streets , The lest rand In the city ,

ving been occupied as a grocery for the last
ren yeais. a good cemented cellar-
.Udtf

.
S WRIGHT.-

TT

.

ANTED Day boarders , N. W. Cor Uth ,
''V JUd Howard Bt. sep28eodt-

7.7ANTEDby

.

the ypar, a man ho i a
V "practical farmer , with a wife who Is a good

>kand housekeeper to go Into Iowa , thirty
lea cast of Council Bluffs one or two chi-
n

:-
: not objectionable if able to do chores. Eu-
ire t 235 Fai nbam street. iep29dtf1-

OK RENT Store , Dwelling, Boarding, and
ware bouses. Inquire of-

ALF , D. JQ1TE = ,
ep23dtf S , E. cor. Douglas and 18th sin-

.IREAT

.

BARRAIN3 IN C1TV PROBERTY ,
f Tickets to and from Europe , foreign ez-
mge.

-
. Inquire at 503 14th street , bet. Far-

im
-

and Douglas. J. JOHNSON.-
cpt26tf

.

fOOSE FOR RENT Ninth and Capital
L Avenue. 8. A. TAYLOR 4 Co.
pl2tfF-

ONEY TO LOAN-Inqure| at La.w Offlce
L of F. A. BEALS.Room 9 , Viicher's Block
aba. tsptlCdtf-

TANTED American , German , Norwegian' Swedish , or Irish girls, to work in hotels ,
aurants and private families. Inquire at-
.rill. A. Co. , Employment Bureau , 527 Flf-
ith

-

Stre.t , opposite Post Office , >epU2dtf-

IE House and lot next north of C. E. Yost's
residence Is forsile at the low price of-

D0 a trifle more than tha cost of itsprove-
U.

-
. Inquire of E. W. AMBROSE , Attor-

near head of Douslas street. HpptSdt-

fA.NTtD Any one wanting to sell or ex-
change; any kind of business , house Iota ,

or merchandise , call on us. We have II-

3NEY

ices entirely in our hands , affording the
investment for capital , both small and

t. CO rntlLL 4 CO : , Exchange and Col-

.nz

.
Bureau , 531 15th street , opposite Ptste-

. . septidtf

THE f uDuiC-The undersigned has
opened an office for employment oi male
female help for stores , offices , honsri , prl-
famllies

-
, etc. All in want of the same , or-

ing employment , please cMl on us.
FRILL 4 CO. , Exchange nd Employment
au , 53115th street , opposite Post Oflfc * .
t2dtf

TO LOAN On approved person *
security , also City and County Warrants

lit and foH. Inquire xt Law Office of T.
. Richards. No. 49013th St. , Omaha-
.gedti

.

)RE TO RE 193 Douglas street. In-
julre

-
of WEBBKR BEHU-

.Itf
. Int

ANTED Day boarders , at tha southwest
cor. of 10th and Hamev sts. e29tf

T-

oIEW
to-

.is
.

SALOONJJ-
RY

-
Ha-
bt

:

the popular Saloon kwpor , bu r -
up the basement oi old Herald building , um

Ac-

cau

3th and Douglas SU. , where, in connec-
wltb

-
bl bar be Mt * out Lunch erenr-

Ingand GRAND LUNCH EVEEV SAT-
Give him a call. allMU Jg-

Ad
a.'t owtoxm. at-

atei

and
r of Cnmngi aad Tweaty-ieoocd ttrMt-

sie

"**
finest lager beer calc

itly on hand.C-
HA3.

. Cle :

. WEYinTLLEE. Frop

HOTE-

LS.GRAND
___ .

CENTRAL

, . HEBBABKA

The largest and best hotel between Chicago
nd San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th , 1873.

30 U OtO. THRALL. Proprietor.

United States Hotel ,
COK. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.rrUIE
.

UNDERSIGNED respectfully annou-
nJ

-
_ res that he has purchased and refitted the

atxne Hotel , and Is now ready to accommodate
the public , with board by dar or wek , at reas-
onable

¬

rates. WILLIASl LEHK , Prop.
July22 '"* 1

J. Ji-1

California"House. .
FRITZ HAFBER , Prop'r.-

No.

.

. 170 Douglas Street , coru r 11th , Om ha ,
Nebraika. Board by the day or week ,

lune 1. vl

HOUSE.O-
n

.
, let. Farnham and Harnty StTfttt ,

been entirely reflated and relurnished ,HAS will accommodate all to the best ot-

ooard al gf.SQ per day j 40c per single meal.-

C

.

, V, & S , M , HARRYM ,
Iy28dly. Propr.etors.

Central House
Vo. 630 Sixteenth Street ,

>pp. JcHersoi ) Square , pilAHA , NEB-

.JOSEini
.

DOYE , Prop'r.
Day and week Board at reasonable rates-
.Firstclass

.
bar attached to the house.-

ie27
.

3m

Southern Hotel.-
f

.
routine oa 4th , 6th nd Wtlant t , ,

St. Louis. - Mo.-
Laveille

.

, "Warnei & Co,,

The Southern Hotel is Brat-class in all it- ft-

Pfolnttneiits. . Its tables are at all times sup-f II-
ilied in the greatest abundance , with all the J-
elicacics the markets afford , Its clerKs and
mployes are all polite and attentive ; o the
rants ot the eucita of Jhc cjite.1 , There is an-

lujprqied elevator leading from the first floor
tupopper Ope , Railroad and steamboat
icketomcps , news stand , and wesxerr flnion-
telccrsph offl-c In the Botnnda of hot-

el.Sclmeitter
.

& Burmester
Manufacturers ot

TIN , COPPER AND SHEET IKOS-

WARE. i. DEALERS IN
Cooking and Heating Store *.

Tin Roofing , Spouting and Outter'ng don
short notice and in the beat maaner.

tw-

tENOCHENNEY i,

Justice of the Peace
Office over the State Bank , cornerof Farn.-

hi.ni
.

and 13th utreets.

RETAIL CASH PURCHASERS

For Sewing Machines.I-

n
.

order to make room (or our new styles, we-

li
S

ye nut In PERFECr order ajl of our old

itock , Including second-hand , and ofler them at-

3REATLEY REDUCED prices , for CASH. m-

vTil

BEAR IIM MIND
JVERY " HOWE " BOUGHT OF US and

ur AUTHORIZED canvassers Is WARRANT-

ID

-

, and INSTRUCTION given , as WE have a-

&EFUTATION TO SUSTAIN. ExperUnce

roves a machine WITHOUT Instruction Is-

OB9E than NONE at alL

CAUTION. We know of large lots of wortU-

is

-

machines bought at low figui es , that art be-

ig

-

palmed off ou the public for nearly as good

new. ' Persons that do not want to run the

(k of being swindled should NEVER buy of

{ RESPONSIBLE parties , as they have NO-

mtatlon[ AT STAKE , ax have old established

impanles.

THE HOWE MACHINECO. , 113th SI'te-

H. . C. WALKEr ,
HANUFAClUKfcl' AMI 1IKALEK I-

NiOUTS & SHOES
) 13thfit. Between FarnUm and Douxla * 22-

lenry

a 13 ' h

LEOAL NOTICE. {

the District Court of the United States , for
he District of Nebraska In the matter of

P. Handy , Bankrupt.-
ULited

.
States District Court Clerk's Office , Th

Omha , October 17th , A. D. 1374. credit
whom It may concern. purc-

tNoi

fake notice hereby , that a petition has been ,
wit , ou the 23. h day of September , A. D.
4, filed In said District Court by Henry P-

.ody
.

of brand Islar.d , ID said District , who
i been heretofore duly declared liaukrupt-
l r the Act of Congress entitled ' An i
1 to lutabllsh a Uniform >ystin of Bank- TheB
t y throughout the Jnlted States ," approv-
Uarch

- , well
1 , lb$7 , and as ammendtd July 18G8 ,

B Dlfrnarg' and Certificate thereof , from all
debts and other claims provable under caid-
t TheOt , and that the 31st day of October , A.D. 1871 , andal-

imoui2 o'clock , P. Jt. , at the office of J. L. Web-
Esq.

-
, . , the Register In Bankruptcy for said
irlot at Omaha , in said DUtrlct , is the time Pli-

Am

place assigned for tbo bearing of the same ,
en and where you may attend , and show
K> , if any you have, why the Prayer of the

rk of the U. 8. District Court for uld District.

.
t

The Klngof the SEWING MACHINE UOI.ID a r".u.lu ,tj] t-old Fiiai.-
Realms oi Huaure.

SALES FOR 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines
ItBelne over One Hundred and Thirteen Tliou.-andzrore JJ cbincsUE* wtr * w IlSewing Machine Company during the same tlr-e. 'It will h.ir ly be deniea ..pon such evidence tLat the tuperlorily of th Slngtr is fullr

THE SINOER m ,

W , N. NASQN , Agent ,
Je * .0. 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA

J. J. BROWN & BBO. .

WHOLESALE GROWERS ,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFXE

.

& JOHNSON ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
SIMPSO.VS.rBl.OCK

538 and 54O Fourteenth. Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

MORGAN & GALJLAGEH.SUCC-
ESSORS

.- TO CREIGHTON AND MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
lVTo. Wo Farnliaiii Street

aprSdly

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. 247 Douglas street ,

mch27yl AGENTS FOR TII J DUI'O.NT POWDER CO.

.CLARK : & FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
AA'D DEALERS IN

Canned Goods , Dried -'Fruits , Green Fruits in Season.
J8 1 .MIL-ERS SOLICITED .< ND PROMPTLY FILLED.

. s i IM: j? s o nsr,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN CIGARS
532 IE TIFTIEIElIDsrTIH : ST. ,

.ps ms

O. Xt.

288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.
*

I keep con ?jntly on band the finest Mock of Broad Cloth , Ca Vwtlnc-
stuietowSfiaSSirrS ' 1111 ''D ll'CmOSt fashIuDaLe) * <* * * to suit thefnlu > t

STABLIS-

HtlJPUNDT , MEYEB & KAAPKEVHO'-

.ESALE

,

- , DEALERS IS

FANCY
Teas , Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.

12 Farnliam Street , - - Omaha Neb
mchlfodvl ,

JOBBERS OF-
RY> GOODS , HOSIERY , GLOVES and NOTIONS.

231 Fara am Street,

J. J. BROWN & BBO. ,

VVHOLESAJLE DEALERS I-

NTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

J-lT Notions * and Boots and Shoes-

.TTd"rVr

.

i J T. XT lox&<

"

,
JOBBER O-

FHielf Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON

AND-

KAKKH

-

mclil <yDouglas St. . Omaha. ITebraslza ,

HENRY HOKNBERGEP .
DEALER I-

SVINES. . L SAR5--

uw Old KeatunkyJWliNklcs amiC-

al.TweTl ILsTIEIB-

.DMES

.*

filock. ) [
19vl

end
and Missouri P >er Railroal Co-oS-ra best laa 'sat low prlcin on 10 year

ftfint *D interest. 1 "I halxmuj premium of SOperomL on tha amount of th
; ifh f th'e land is cultivated , within two ye r, from dat of purchase.

LARGE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS-

.lh

.

-of ulatte , Joup Fojfc and Elkhorn Vallevs-
t M U, K. O > will set aboul 000000 acre i otsplen lid z * ' n { and agricultural land In-

waterrf rounl'rr , t Irom tl--t to 57.00 per. acre ou long criuit , ,

South of fii PI me
nyowne alargeboilT ofthe beatlandln N > b , * * UKIP * 1 by nunerout stream

jviuttoltsrallro * ! n Iin thelarsestunJ testd rc pe paf JUte , as also
R-publican Valley. ForcircuUrsattJlnlllnlor "rn - p-

rny

* -

Moore , General Agent. Office South and
V

Opposite the Union Depot , I
1 in C. B. & Q. office , Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA NEB


